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-- j ATTO 11 N E VS.

.fe CIIAPMANAttorrp tMAXV,'EL1, Bolicilors in Chancery, W Tu-
rnout h, Kobracka. OUice in l"iljforJtI Block,

"A T ARQTTCTr.SMITri X STARcfilD At--.'- I.

torncys at Lt. I'raJtice in ail the courts
of tho btMu. beeiHl nttcotiua jrivea to collec
tiuiis nJ iuiitterixil l'roliuie

" Office over the I'ot OCice riatUmouth, Neb

A VrCniXLIX AtU.ru-- - Lw, 8FQS. 1 atfTiticji given t prohnte bj5tn
nnd land title absov O'Tipe io the Ma nio
llocW, Jiain Strott. rLttmonfh. Xebr&sluu

A IR VTE a Attorney at Law
IV OfHae en Miiu street. Uiiro.-iit- ilrooiu
llnose.

Special ttnt!on Kirtn to oollection ofclaims

phtsicians.
1-- It. l.TVIXGSTOX. rhysi. ian on-- l

IV gctin, tender bis profvional services !o
' the citi' a t f KciiJencfe8oulli list
crrmerof OaJr snaSuth ftreets; on Ma:n
ptreet, ono k or weet if Lyuian'a Lumber Yard

1 AV7EAVTLIX3. Surgeon and I'hysiei.in
S Late a Sargeoa-inChi- ef of th Anny of

the i'otomao, 1 latUTuouth. ?ebr:i'-ka- . (Jlueo
at O. li'. Johnson's lirut dtore Main ' street.
opposite Clark a i'l'uniaors.

T HEELER i. liEJX ETT Keal te ncd
Tax Paying Agents, .N iti:rie I'libhcf ire,

nnd Life Xosuri-nu- e Agtat. rintt.-tmouth- .

ra.-'ka- . t kUlf
tttTelps - General Insurnnco Ascnt
A ILepreseittJ pume r4' ibe moat reliable Com- -
Iia ie in lho Lnitetl states.

Oflice with Larueit I'ullock in Fit7(rra1is
Llock, . UanTJAwtl'

JIOTELS. . . .

BROOKS HOUSE..
. JOHN iiIZUEPALI Troprktor

M.iin Street, Between 5th ,anJ Cth.St

NATIONAL HOTEL- -

CORXER JIAIX AND THIIiI ST3 ,

BRKED & FALL AN - - Proprietors.
Jn.'t opened to tte public, for both day and

Bet!; boarders. Tables act with the Luit the
market aU'ords. Accomodations tei ondto none
iutliecity. deeliidAwtf

31ISCELLAXKOU3.

Jos. Sell later
5 "

ESTABLISHED IN ISol.

DEALER IN

JEWELR i
SILVER AXO PLATFD WARE,

VIOLIN STRINii.S AN1
1 ANCV (iouUi.

Watche. Clockaani Jewelry repairel neatly
nd with dispatch.
tKeiaored to opposite Flatto Vrliey ITou.'

Main Street. nov. lowtf.

B. EV3URPH Y,
JIanacturer of '"Tl

si AND DE ATiKR IN

harness, Ics,' griblrs,
COLLAllS, WlllPr.

Blankets, Brashes, &c.

rromipily Executed. All . work Warranted
i.-F!N- Z HARNESS A SFEC ALIT Y."t3

Nov. SO.wtf Plattsmouth, Neb

7 II. J. STKEIGHT,
BOOKSELLER,

AND PAPER. DEALER.

T9,ost ilice iSuiltliiig.
PLATTSMOUTM, KEB.

eSepts't. d lmband w tf.

Piattsmoutli Mills f ?

PLATTSMOUTH, 2TDRASKA.

CONRAD HEI3EL 5

r Proprietor.

TTonr, Com Meal, Fee 1. Ac, Always on hand
and for Saia at lowest Caeh i'rico?.

,The Highest paid for Wheat and
Corn. .. .

.ST-Particu-
lar attention siven to cus-ty,- :i

vrprk. t . , - . t : - mfZl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF rLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA.

8VCCE5SOR TO

Tcotle, Manna - k Clark.
J. - FiTzr.rBAi.i, C. II. Pakti e.

Prrnitl-n- t. I 7Vtt'feit
J :;; R. Cl. EK. . T. V. . Ev an. -

Cuht. i . .!'( Cumhicr.

Ti.- - Bank i now optn fir at theii
cin. corner Main rixlli streets, and

to transact a general

Batiking Businsss.
, . . Jrf,U, Ooverniteut - - --

tnd Locl
Securities

Bought and
S. 11. Deposits

F.eceiveIanJ- Interest allowe-- l

i On titu '
Certificates.

Drafts drawn, rrailablo in cny part of the
Enite.i ttate ar.d ia ail the principal towns
aul Cities of Europe.

FOR THE CELEBRATED

A N D

OF STEAMERS.
Perrons wishing to bring out f ends from
E-- j rope can purchase tickets from us. through

iUtt3iaoatJi. - . piwtf - .

. . -

.U J -
" '"'1 ', .."! ..-1- 1

1. ' -

--rot

Nol.

-

J. A. MACMURPHY, Editor.
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MISCELLANKOUS.

CEDAR CREEK HILLS

Ie in rucn'ms order now.

WaistcdSOOOO
bnncts ot Wheat. " ?atuifaction will Lo given
to customers in grinding and paw in?.

Flour, Corn meal, and Lumber, will be sold

Cheap for Cash.::
Come one, Come all. and give the CcJa

Creek Aliil a trial.
! CHRISTIAN gcnLUNTZ - ?
: x rojiritior
Oct. 12th wl y

LLL i. iitLLUTTC
Ifebra ska City

- " - -
General Agent Dep't Northwest,

; Union Central Life

iaffSURAiSIOE GO
Of Cincinnati Ohio,

!

J. II. PKESSON, Local Agea

julylodAwtf

CITY MtATMARKET,
--CY

Geo: HiDlslGr.
JULY STREET,

PlattsKioulIi; - Nebraska.

The best of Fresh Meats always on hand ir
their season.

Ilighest Prico Paid for PatCattle
ifc-l-e5t Cash Price paid for reen Hides,

' "diwtf

MACHINE SHOP! "

t -

.1 '' ..
"

lVayman Ciirli
i

P.c)pr.ir?rs of Steam Engines, BoJer?, Saw and
Orit Mills.

iad aad hteara Fittinef. Wronclit Iron Pine.
roroeand li:t Pumps, Menm Unugej. alauc
Valve iioyernors, and ail kinds of

Brass Engine Fittinjs,
furnLhel on short notice.

r ARMING MACHINERY-

i ' on short notice. auc5

Buying Your Green-hous- e and
Beuaing Plants.

AT THS
f

JPicnic Gardens
, ' "i i-- -

DON'T send East for Plants whon. you can
just ! pood for less money nearer

home. To my nnatrons friends and patrons!
would say that I have the largest and bci"t
stoc'a of plants ever offered for sale in tnp west
and propose to sll them at reasonable prices,
lie soie and send for my -

. -

' ' -t
lSe7 Descriptive Catalcguo

whicn will bo sent free to all who aptly for it
Then give iie your orders, an t I feel writ i-- nt

I cau you. s '
A.i lre . W. J. HKS?ER.

Feb. 13 diwtf - PlatUmouth. feb.

GROCERIES
'A Penny Sa red ia a Penny Earned."

, And ifyou dciire to

As well as Ponnds go to

To Buy Your

We have botzcht out II. D. Fox. and bow oc
cupy the new s:ore rotn lour doors north of
the riatte Valley House, where we hare just
receive J au 'i'iii"Di Foppiyof Groceries anc
Provisions, whieh we will sell very low for casll
All kinls of country produce taken in ex hange
for goods.

BENNETT EROS.ap2Jtf

PLATTSMOUTH r
ACADEMYt
SPRIHG TERfl FOR 1872.

Commences April 1 1S72.-- " ;

Chicago ATenue, Cass county Nebraska.

Prof. AJolplie d'AIlemand, Proprietor
acd i'nncita!. As.ijted by able

'i Alia Acaaeray is now m suceeMral eprcra-J- L
tion. and olfyrs at moderate terms the uaulaaran'.uesol a .

. '" I ,..-.-.- . . . , c 1

TTie'course of study embraces eyery branchX of a thorough English education, together
iui iu mouern languages, music, and drawinscor terms and reference address the Principal

4

s f - r'i -- .; fJ? ( !i',ri Hi-
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OSLY A BABY..

TO A LITTLE ONE JCST A WEEK OLD,- -

Only a baby,
'Thout any hair

'.'Cept justa little ;

Fui here and there.

Only a taby,' "
L-- '

Name you have none--

Barefooted and dimpled,
gweet little one. : t

Only a baby.
Teeth none at all. - -

, What are you good for,
Only to squall ?

Only a baby, . . , . ,:
Jut a week old

tTliat are you here for,- -

You little scold ?

i BABY S REPLT. '

- Only a baby 1 - - - '
What should I be?

Lots o'bis folks
Been little like uie

Ain't dot no hair 1

Es I have too,
I S'pos.n I bad n't,

Dess it tood grow

Not any teeth
Wouldn't have one;

Don't dit my dinner,
Gnawin a bone.

What am I hero for?
'At's pretty mean ; '.

Who's dot a better right,
'X ever you've seen ?

What 'in I dood for.
Did you say ?

Eber so many tings,
Ebery day.

'Tourse I quail sometime?.
Sometimes I bawl;

Zey dassant spank me
Tatiie I'm so small.

Only a baby ! :

'Es sir, 'at'sso; -
'N if you only eould

You'd be cue, too. ' V

'At all'l've to say;
You're most too old;

De?s IH dit in to bed.
Toes dittin' told.

Books Written in Irison.

The two most" celebrated men who
.i i- - i i? .PIl.o tv.

come into tne list ci Avruera u: uuiii.a iu
prison in the Crs-- t halfof the seventeenth
century arc Raleigh and Cervantes. .The
gallant Sir Walter, alter serving when
young as a gentleman volunteer, went
with Sir Humphrey Gilbert to America,
returned and was knighted, raised a vol-

unteer squadron ugainst the Spanish
Armada, and became a courtier. Some-

thing he did or said gave offense at com t,

and he resided abroad for seme years.
When Eliz ibeth died, nnd James I. suc-

ceeded to the throne, Raleigh returned
to England; but he was arrested and
found guilty of treason by a packed jury.
Twelve years of his life were passed corn
tiuuously in prison ; and here he wrote
his "History of the World,'' a marvel-

ous work to execute under such circum-

stances. In order really to begin at the
begining, he begins at the creation,' and
gravely dicusses tho opinions "expressed
by the learned as to whether paradise
was as high up as the moon, or only as
high up a3 mid air, or under thef quin-octi- al

line. But still the "History of
the World" i3 a nobte fragment, which
could only have been written by drid who
had read much, thought much,1 vnud

traveled much. Hapless Raleigh! King
James hated, him with all the hatred
which a narrow mind - feels toward au
intellectual superior, and seat him to the
scaffold. The other great man whose
name we have coupled with Rarcigh,
was the Spanish novelist, Cervantes, the
anthor of the
Quixote."- - He wa first a student, then
a chamberlain to a cardinal, and then a
soldier. He wa3 thrice wounded at the
battle of Lepato, was taken prisoner by
tho corsairs, kept five years in captivity,
and ransomed by his friends. Return-
ing to Spain, he married, .entered" upon
civil employment?, traversed wide regions
of hii native country, and watched well

the habits and pccularitics cf hL country-
men.. Monetary embarrassments, rather
than political or religious discord threw
him more than once into prison, but.hu
imprisonment was a great thing i for the
world, sipce it was occupied, by. the plan
ning and commer.ccmsut cf VD on Qui
etc." ' ,

Open the portals wile; let us aJmit
the greatest prison writer of the second
half of the seventeenth century, . John
Bunyan, tinker, preacher and author of
a religious allegory, whieh is snil to have
been translated into a greater number of
languages than any other book in. the
world, with two exceptions, the Bible,
and the "Imitation of Christ." He was
thrown into Bedford jail because he would
not renounce dissent, and there he sup-
ported himself for twelve years lyr(mak-in- g

tagged boot-kec- s. Vro'ruacy
con trover Jul tract, preached to his
fellow"; pri-?TrrT- an Jfeai to tTTein the
Bible and .'Tox' Boak of "Martyrs. '

It was! a fine answer that he rave to the
clerk of the peace, who advised him to
gain his" liberation by recanting : "Sir,
the law hath provided two ways of obey-
ing; the one, to do that which I (n ray
conscience believe I am bound to do ac

tively ; and when I cannot fby. activity,
theti I ami willing to lie down and suffer
whatever they shall do unto me.','.. And
it showed" a vein, of.humor in. his charac-
ter, when he replied .to , a Quaker wlio
had come to visit him, and who declar
ed that the Lord had ordered him to

7
4 !

j

"ii !

search, for Buoyaa ia half the prisona of
England : If. tho Lord had sent you,
you need not have taken so much trouble
to find me out; for the Lord knows I
have been a prisoner ia Bedford jail for
the last twelve years." He wrote the
first part of the ."Pilgrim's ' Progress r

while in prison, a fact that ought to n--

relitive to the organization, cant low
tamed by calling upon us. We thi per who are interested in agriculturalfora suits had better attend, and if anyone fit to farm 5, tr L nht;aA r,m- w v avv WhtU V"-- A

one organizations, our coantv m. flper ; . .

I

wi Home,
.Before us as we write there

beautiful compound of "sugar and
3 for and all that s nice, done up in
e?da shape of a cake. Leaves of silver

ltstop; flowers bloom thereon, wjes, in fact Denver is .fast becoming"!
peeping out in frosty network thro&igbty city.; a few years ago I could al

t

its numerous layers a sugary

c tempts tho eye, and males the
water io anticipation of a toothsdho they are or what is their occupationaer--

th, morsel. v e have not been getin
tl ried nor do we know of any one that
Tcts I 'uatcant mean? The lively lady

u he I .presents 11 telIs U3- - " is from the
,caui jjuse o vnurcn, to reminaid SW to SGy per montu. JLtiose tnat

v(ipr I that they held a pleasant and proftafe noti'idustiioua hiil better not come

ncte I ieauvai oa luesaay evening, irom
we were unavoiuaDiy absent. 1 heci:

ists, will start us splendidly in house-keepfan- d change to all appo'iranc'3, ia fact
and as it is not a weedding cake, anib

ca to handsome to be nameless, we

Jr31 call it our, "Welcome cake." Maiu
ru'8 thanks ladies from : Mr. & Mrs. Mae.

tai"
AtDctce's. Nto "iJwv'of ifeuicfii ti ad arrived,

would not be until the father of the de
fendant was dead. From this decision
the plaintiff appealed to the court above,
where tho questions at issue were argued
beforo theLord Chief Justico ofEngland

Sir Alexander Cockburn,' who is now ,

so prominent in the controversy concern
ing the treaty of Washington and full
bench. The result wa3 a disapproval oj
the decision appealed from, and a unani
mous judgement for the plaintiff.

The law affecting marriage engage-

ments is concisely stated by Mr. Justice
Ryles in the opinion which he delivered
on this occasion. ' "An csprcss precon-

tract of marriage," he says, "places the
man or woman in the condition or status on
cf betrothment In this state there are of
certain mutual duties. The woman for at
instance, may not, without a breach,
marry another man, although it is possi

ble he may die before the futuro day ap G
pointed for tho marriage, whether al
ready fixed, or contingent on a future a
event. So the man cannot during the
stipulated period of betrothment, with-

out a breach of contract, marry another 45
woman, though she may die in the mean-

time; so for one of the parties to break
tS the mutual engagement by an express
refusal to perform it tbongh before the of
day seems to be equally a breach of the
contract, for it puts an end to the con
dition of bctrothmsnt, which, according
to the contract, was to continue." : it

TLis decision is an emphatic recognir- - la
tion'of betrothment as a legal status, in-

ferior to that of marriage, it is true, but
nevertheless of great' importance, con- -

fering certain well - defined dutie3.
Among these is the right of each of the ing
parties to insist upon .. marriage p at the
ime' agreed upon between thetii and the

duty! of each, not to break " the existing
engagement or make, alike engagement &
with another, during the continuance " of
the status. Those of
a mutual agreement to marry accord so
o'osely with the plainest ethical require
ments that they at once command them
selves to approval, in 'spice of the pecu- -

iar qlass of cases that give rise to their
enunciation in their courts. ' , ' '

'DarwInSays." ,
OP those who eo'flippantly talk about at

'"Darwinism," how many havo ever lead
Darwin's. works? How many can clearly
statoiwhat they mean when they sny
"Darwinism"? Darwin ia sneered at in

conversation, and he is sometimes held
up to reproach in the pulpit. But when
we tukc .up a thoughtful es3ay upon any
rrtbjefct connected with the breeding of
animals or the cultivation and improve is
ment, of plants, we do' not read far be
foro wc come across" "Darwin ?y?-- ' In-
deed,!

of
he has said a great deal, and it is

not at all. what he is by many represent-
ed td have said. Never was author
more earful with hi3 facts or more'scrupu-lou- s

inin giving authority for- - every state-
ment,' His "Animals anrf rionts under ot
Domesticatloa''"is one cf themoat woul- -

erful storehouses of knowledge in the
languge,'and it is hardly possible," for
one td write intelligently about , animals
and plants unless he unconsciously gives
some facts from this author, even if he
does not pretax it with ' .Darwin says,.
If we hvere asked what book hxjour libra
ry we jiooi-- t freqaentJy refer to, what toI-na- n

w6 fcould least spare, wo should be
obligou to say ".Darwin s Animals and
Plants under Domestication." Not only
do-- we find here a woderful accumulation'
of facts, but most copious references to
the. scuurces whence they derived; and
when f 'Darwin says" that such and such
is the case, he gives on e altuadautclue to
find if he-suy- s correctly. ' K

--sopne moro industriously gathered
facts cor more modostly stated the con
clusions to which these facts seemed to
point.' While we can not always follow
Darwin m his deductions, we can heartily
commend Lis books to all seeker3 alter
knowledge. Uearth and Home.

Jin if

- June , 6. ,1872;
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- Our Denver' Letter.
i i a

1 DE.vit ; perha ps
:hat your re'adors would like, to hear
irom Deave; T will eudeavour to send
ou a few brief lines. We consider the

inancc3 very, nam tms? m.Q

P"a? stiiMmprovemenis po on,
ft a .1 1 M V

mi"' v j v
oth residence auil business are contma

;lly under construction btreets are be
rt eraded, shade trees bein.? planted

staDhrubbery and fruit trees of all kinds now
sill the gardens that a few" .yeari ago
bra thousht useless for -- such, articles.

gaimigration pours in, in large inultitu- -

coakost call every citizen by name, but now
mcj meet hundreds every day and wonder

nbme cfyour readers may wish to know
Ijhat wares are here, to such I would say

at good industrious men can get from
L to $2.50 par day fr ; common labor

whfere tor, wo Lave too many sucti nere ai-

caadw" (Jar drv climate" lias taten

hardly see a day pass without ram.
eh'isuch weather continuo3 much longer

can expect to see tho Platte River
its bottom land, for there are

ast pile3 and drifts of enow on the grand
"611 Rocky Mountains and if melted by
rain it will make a mishty stream of wa

ter, if so you will think a f least that
PiK23 Peak has sent to l'lattsmouca its
Dolly Yardcn. , ,

i " ; f
! 'i U L. W, BACON:

Denver, May 2Gth 1872.

Our Greenwood Letter.

Greenwood, May, 29th. 1ST2,
atDear, Herald : We were visited

last nijrht with one of the most terrific
thun Ict storms th3 country has witness
cdbrsorue time. ' But this morning
thej sun is shooting its warm rays down

the hundreds and thousands of acres
wheat, oats, corn and ' Barley, which
the present time give3 a fine ap'pear-ancet- o

'the rich agricultural country,
that surrounds the beautiful town cf

roenwood. Five years sgo when I first
pitched my tent on these prairies it was

ba'd and desolate scene' : But what' a
change five years ha3 brought about ! I
can now stand in ray dooryard and count

farmhouse?, and beautiful groves are
baspringing up around each of these house.

Add to thn the cluster of houses that
constitute Greenwood, and the beauties

nature, which cannot escape the eye,
and one would almost ask "is this Pari- -

dise. However the high winds make it
very;unpleasant here at times, yet which call

is calm and still, ' a stranger' coming
from the cast, looking down from In

dependent ridge upon the valley below,
would exclaim "is this the, Garden of

'Ed?.'.
Farmers are generally through - plant

corn. iutas improvement, is mcir
motto, bushels of maple seed, is being
gathered from thd woods and planted on To
almoEt cveryann. Messrs.' Crappord

Rouse have gathered and planted five M.
buiTitls of this seed, they expect to le
able to furniih those,. with plants , who
wereiunablo to get the seed. The ;nia- -

sons are at work on the foundation ' of
the new church which is Jbeiug built at
this place. I understand the. ..trustees the
have let the contract to G. Rouse of
Ashland, who will have it completed by

the 20th of July. The Brethren and
Methodists have a Union Sabbath School

Conn Chapel, with 82 pupils in atten-
dance. " The Rev. Mr. Baker was ; or
dained last week and will take charge of
the Christian church at this 'place'

Grain is on the rise, and farmers are
ookiog pleasant. Our merchants are
loiag a lively business just now. They
have five or six cars on tho sida tract,
being filled for shipment. Everything

,.taking a change, good times are com-

ing, and indeed there is every indication
thtj of U. S. Graut.

'

Amebica."

To Inrlfy n Itoom.
Seta pitcher of water in a room," and
a few hours it will have absorbed all

thu rei'ired Kiuies . in the room, the ai
vuicuswul -- bicome pnrer, hut the

water perfectly tilth v.. The colder the
water ij the greater the capacity to con-
tain these pn?x3. At ordinary tom pera- -

tnre; hTailof water; will contain a pint
of. carbonic acid gas and several pints of
ammonia.- - rThe eipacityis nearly doub-
led ly, reducing the water to the tem
perature ct ice. lience water kept in a
room Inwhile is always unfit for use.. For
the same rejrtn the water from a putkp
thou id u!ways te pumped out iu the,i r.mornmg bolor
pure 'water is more

.
injurious than iia- -

pure iir. '
Ki

;
v

SALT, A?II ASUGS JOB HORSES,
Those keeping horses thould.'" twice a

week, throw : in a handful of salt and
ashes.l Mix them by putting iu three
parts icf bult to one of a&hes..: Horses
relish this, and it will Jceep their hair
soft and line, it will nrevent uots, colic.
etc A little ground sulphur mixed
with ardt and ashes, and sriven onco in
two or ihree weeks, is also beneficial.
All domestic animals wiil be thu3 bene
fited.

Greeley's one term: "Liar. " Boston
Globe.

iLjiL

iv,,v.::vt!in.-.ji-- .

l.VB,.,Mi.VV',?,,MI,,

world-rcncwnedt-'D-

Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

Icgarco'nsequences

Tliursday,

Correspondence.

ilEUALoi-rXhinki- ng

"!.; t h
a

Political.

t i COXGKESSIOXAi;.

if I

Conkling and Loran on Sum
! . ner and Schurz.

, "A motion to rescind tesolution for final
adjournment Juna 3, elicited a long and
bitter uebate, participated m by a ma
jority bf Senators.'"" 'Messcr. Conkling
aind Logan wcro particularly severe upon
Messrs. Sumner' and"" Sell art", e!fSr ging
tl;em x with cmbarassing And c delaying
publiq buisiness, eppeoially bf Mr. Sum
ner's Bpcech, Mr. Logan said,-- ' I tell the
Senator from Massachusetts that ha will
find a reponse to that malignant speech
id every crutch that aids a wounded sol
dier on his wayf through 'the world; in

cjery wooden arm, and grieved heart of
every widowed motner mourning lor Ler
patriot son, that will overwhelm Liu and
all his oratory. These will speak in thun
der tones in defenceofthe most gallant
soldiers that ever lived in atiy nation on
earth. Loud applause 'in the "galleries,
which, with difficulty, was' suppressed.

Mr. Conkling advocated the rescinding
resolution to adjourn on "Monday and
leive. the end of tho session open eo as
toput out of power anybody that would
again 'embarrass' public buisness as it
wasdorie.yesterday. Mr. Conkling crit
icized the course of Sumner ' and Schuiz
inioccupying th time bf the 'Senlt by
political speeches.' The character of those
delivered: yesterday he thought Smaner
would live loupr enough to regret his
speech", which would return like a boom-erara- ng

and strik6 a deadly blow. - -

Mr. Lrgan was not surprised at the
anxiety of Democrats to acljounr after the
malignant and cruel attack made in their
interest. If a cahed session was the re-

sult, it cannot now bo laid at the door
of tho friends of the administration, but

the door of two Senators, who have
been so studiously attacking the admin
istration. He announced that ll the ses
sion was extended, he wouid attempt the
defence against one cf the most malig
nant assaults ever made upon an honest
man. The assault made yesterdayupon
the' President was t for no .deliberative
body. on earth ; it was fit enly for tho
hustings,1 and should have been uttered
only by the lips f tome stump orator,
whd knew no courtesies 'or decencies. ;

lie further denounced the speeches of
Messrs. . Sumner and Schurz, as they
made interest for the Democratic party,
and because the man aimed at was sure to

nominated in Philadelphia.
The Senate rescinded the motion for

final adjournment on Monday next, by a
vote of 40 tolfi.

Every one of the live Ohio Republicans
whoigned the response to the Missouri

which led to the Cincinnati Conven-tion-j-Ge- n.

Cox, Judge Stallo, Judge
Matthews, Judge Iloauiey and Judge
Brink crhoff have repudiated the Gree--

y tkket, and propose to vote for Grant
rather than for him. i , . . ' r; .; . t

j Office G rt And Seciiexarv, 1

. M iirownville, Juno 1? 1872. J
Whom it Jloy Concern Greeting :

TheM. W. Grand Lodge A. F. &. A.
hijlds its Annual.; Communieatiou' at

Lincoln, commencing orr"Tk3" "Tuesdiy
proceeding the 24th day orJune," IS72,
being June l.Sth;) at 10 o'clock. r

Th ALE, Grand Chapt?R. A. M.,;
olds "its Annual -- Communications at

same place, commencing tho day be
fore the CSrand Lodge," (bving the 17th
day of June, at Lincoln.) ." ,

Tha .Grand Commiudary' ; Knights
Templar will hold its next Conclave at
Lincoln, June 19th 1875. - - .' '

Arrancrements have been .made-wit- h

railroid companies for reduced rates of
fare, as follows:. '

Union Pac fitJ,. "round trip tickets at
half rates from Cheyenne, W. T.tI North
Plattej, Gran! Island, Schuyler-an-d Fre
mont." : ' - -

K.C.,St. Joe. &a B. will charge
'full fare going, and return freo oa - cer

tificate of Gran I Secretary. The blank
certificates will be ' furnished ' bv the
agent telling the ticket going.' ."Wheu7
you purchase tickets auk for certificate.

Buriington River in Neb , "will
sell rcAmd trip tickets at? their several
stations at six-fifr- hs of full fire, good
until Saturday, 2 June."' ' -

Omkha & North-Wegtcr- n PJ R ,"at
half fare." . :

Atc-hifO- & Neb. . R. "full i fare
going, return Lee oa certi:ine ot tne
Grand Secretary." I ; -

'.'Midland Paeifio R. R , "fuH fare to
Lincohvand return free on cortiiicite of
Grand Secret arj-.-" . 1 - ;

Sioax CitvA I'ikM! R. II. Co., no
reduction "made for Free Masons,' 'Odd
Fellow?, ' Teachers, or
Theological gatherings."

Brothers attending meeting. Grand
Bodies will follow abova ' instructions ,if
they desire the benefits of reduced rates
of fare. ,, ,'".' . . '

RdBT.' W. FURNAS.
1 Grand Secretary.

At the Fleetwood races Saturday, the
trot for 2,4S horses was won by Abdallah
in 2. o and 2.54. liio extra race was

him on the third heat ia 2. 34.

, 'TERMS; $2.00, a Year.

Number 10.

Our ""Wives' Column.

This Column is open for the Lilies. Let us
hear from them., ...

i We aro very glad "to notice "that the
latest style of ladies shoe 13 reported as
a low sort of half shoe broad on tho solo,
square at the tee?, and above all with
low broad heels, that will support the
weight of the body, tako the strain from
tne instep and maytiap will cause our
girls" to walk less like a lamo duck and
mora like fres, graceful, reliant Woman.

This shoo business has been a perfect
nuisance for a long time, and it is time
it was abated. IF tho maker ol all things
Lr.d meant us to walk and ballance our--
salvca on a little point he would no doubt
hkye grown our beels down that way and
armed them with a little sharp horny
)6int, as be did not, it is presumable that

thi bottoms of our feet are no wider
tlpu we need in order to stand square
before the world and this is the casc- -

Get on the wide shoes ladies.

Things Fotim! in n tlitcbcii Drawer.

Three aprons, two dusters, the tail of a pig,
A dirty jack-towe- l, and wig ;
A footof a stocking, three ciia and a frill,
A husk and six buttons, a mouse-tra- p and quill
A comb and a thhoble, with madonna bands,
A bos of speciSo for chaps on the hands t
Some mace and some cloves tiol up in a bag.
Art empty thread paper, and blue in a rug;
Short pieces of ribbon both greasy and black.
One grater axd, natmpg, the key of the jack;
An in oil of .wax candlo, a steel and a flint,- - -

A bundle of matches, a parcel of mint;
A hin)P"of cold suet, a crimp" for the pnsto,
A i-t-

lr of red garters, a be't for the waist ; '
A maty, bent skewer, a broken brass clock,
lottie oniocs and tinder, and the door lock ; .;
A )i? for the pudding, a whetstone and string,
A penny cross-bu- a tie w curtain rln; '
A print for tlte butter; a dirty chemise, "

Two pieces of soap, a large piece of cheese ;

Fire teaspoons of tin, a largo lump of resin.
The feet of a hare, and corks by the dozen ;

A card to tell forloncs, a sponge and a can,
A pan without ink, a small patty pan ;

A roll-in- s pin pasted, a common prayer-boo-

Afo thrgs which I found in the drawer of a

An Exeellfnt ConfccUon.
This is the season for oranges. The

peel of this fruit preserved in sugar, is
one. of the most delightful confections
which a family can use, superior to the
extracts sold m. the shops. . I he peel
hould of course be perfectly clean, and
hould be cut in long thin strps. ' Stew
n water till all the bitterness is extratod.

Throw away the water ' and stew again
.for half an hour, in a thick sirup made of
a pound of sugar to one .of peel, with
just water enough. Put away, in a cooj
place, for flavoring puddings, pies, etc.
For this purpose, it should be chopped
very fine. No better or cheaper flavor-

ing can be furnished to a household.
Scientific Ar.ici icun. . ... .

Knglisli Ivy In Koami.
A writer thus speaks cf the winter",

decoration of rooms with the English
IvyM-th- e best - of all house plants
pcrhip, though many givo the prefer-
ence for a singla "specimen to a Calla
Lily. ' V "; -- .;

' The use of English ivfc3 for the pur-

pose' pf decorating living rooms is more
exteiif-iv- e every year, and cannot be too
highly recommended. Being very strong
they Will live through almost any trea-
tment' but study the their peculiarities
and njanifest willingness to gratify them
and they will grow without stint. , Most
house are too hot for them, as indeed
they are for their owners. Neither plants
nor people should have the average tem
perature over G.V Firrnheit. Take care
not t j enfeeble your lives by undue heat
or exocsHvo watering. and you wiil find
they will not'scem to mini whether the
6un shiaes on them or not, or in what
position or direction you train them.
Indeed, so much will they do of them
selves to render a room charming, that
we would rather have an unlimited num-

ber ofj them to draw upon than anything
else iq art or nature. Do you wLh the
ugly plain doors that fdiut off your tiny
entry from your parlor, to be arched or
curved, like those in tho drawing rooms
of your richer neighbors; buy a couple cf
bra.kts, such as lamp for the burning
of kerosene are sometimes placed on, and
pcrew them on the sides of the door. ;

Put in each a plant of the ivy, the longer
the better; then train the plant3 over the
t0?' acainst the sides, indeed any way
jour iaiiL-- iii;iaicff.w aula livXU uuc uuj
the beautiful nor costly pots the florit
will a lvise: common clawed pots will an
swer every purpose, for by placing in each
two or three sprays of (Jolliseum ivy, in
a month's time no vestige of the pot itself
cau bJ 'discovered through their thick
screen. Fireside Friend.

A CooiL JiEEATfON. 110T touching
wa tn2 giuei uispwjc-- in ii , ai a
lonorrd a little out of town 1 The un
dertaker, who was directing matters in
a very pro!es:-iona- l and proper way, no
ticea 3 m?.n living orJors, ana, as lie
tbousbtv Tather encroaching upon the
duties and t)rivilcges of Lis own oflie,

"And who f.re you, my friend, that
arc ?o busy about here?

"Oil! tou don't know me?"
"Well, . I'm the corpse's brother

Editor's Drawer 'ia Eurjiers Magazine
for Jute. . .;

. .The five ladies with the Japanese em
baafv. at the surge.-tio- n of their Ameri
can recently consented to be la'V
ed up bn 1 tied down, nznied, paniered.
flounced, bowed and trailed iu tiie style.
Then they were poweered up from an
orangepeel hue to a delicate lemon and
pronounced perfect, as far as dress goe?.
Half an hour later, however, their dis
mayed civilizers found them smiling and

won by St. Flmo in 2.S5;234i and 2.35, happy in theirnalt-petticoa- t, Lall-paata-G-

T. l' v mai-in-i a .ira.i hrut wUh 1 loon dress, "loo muohce, said the
I fair Japanese.

ADVERTISING HATES.

One squat . (li) linrsor long) one Insertion II. C f
Kach ul)?eqncnt hitortion. 6d

rrofcsi'IoualeaHw, not excecdinj U line 10 Of

column per auDum ....2).0(f
! column, per aiinum . 40.07

column do ......GO.ttf
Ono column do AQQIH

Ail arlvertit-in- l.iilx doe quarterly,
Traniont ad vertieinects luu.-i- t L paid IxifS'

Extra ftpi" of th llERALDfor sale by ft. Si
Direirnt, at the I'ost rniee. ana u. x, Jons-- '
con. ftnrth side Main Street, between Second
and Third.

HAii.Ro.iRQ iar sebcakua,
No State of the age of Nebraska has"

been so thoroughly checkered with that
tivilizer, railroads,' as the State of Ne-- -

I Lraska. It. mrtv not Ln nmnlomdm tn
bur readers in 'the at to know what his
been done by them. V.'o thercforo
briefly name the roads already built and
in operation. . . . t '
f The first road wo--i that wonder f
railroad engineering, tho ITnioo Tacific i
which starts from Omaha " and " runt "

through the State from east to west," ati l
tcrmhiatc3 et Ogiec, ia Utah.

"

Then
next iu importance la the Burlington"
& Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska,
starting from Plattsmouth and running

estlo Fort Kearney, intersecting thar .
Union Pacific iLiilroad at Kearney Junc-
tion, with branches running to Omaha,
ftom Plattsmouth, and to Bealrice from
Urcte, 1

Next -- comes the - Midland Pacific,
starting from, Nebraska City and run-
ning to Lincoln, intending to form a
junction with the Union Pacific at Co
lumbus., .

Next comes . tho , Brownvillo & Fort
Kearney Railroad, commencing at-

Browuville and running west, being iir
operation some fifteen tnihjs, and intend-
ing to reach Teeurneh,T and thence to
Kearney station on tho U. P. R. R.

Next comes the Atchison As Nebraska"
Railroad, starting at Atchison, Kansas,
striking Nebraska at or near Falls city,
and thence to Lincoln, Nebraska, which
latter point it will reach about the firsts
ofjJuly, a

'
.

-

Then comes ,tho, Sioux City & Pacific
Railroad, starting from Sioux City, Iowa,
thnco down the Missouri River to B!airf
Nebraska, and thenco forming a junc
tioh with tho U.,P. at Fremont with ii
branch uadcr the name of the Fremont
& Elkhorn Valley Railroad, running"
from Fremont to West Point, and intend-
ing to reach to the running water on the
north. r

'

Then comos the . Omaha & .North'
western Railroad running from ()m:th;i
north to Decatur, and thence north

.
, ".

The Rai.roads in contemplation are?
the St. Louis & Nebraska Trunk RaiU
road, running from Full City to Platts "

mouth, which will, we think, be speedily
built ; also a railroads from 'Nebraska ,
City Nouhwe&fc ! to Ashland and Fre-
mont, and one from Nebraska City south-- ' '

wes to Tocumseh and Beatrice.
A corps of Lngineers arc now, we un

derstand, surveying a route from Do- -
Witt, in Saline county, iwost to tho Re
publican, and thence to Denver, which
route will wc think be occupied with ;

railroad, fully equipped and running?
witbjn two years from d ite. -

Wc hal almost forgoitca one of our r
impcirtaut railroads the St. Joseph .t
Denver Railroad starting from St. Jo
seph. Missouri, and running northwest,
striking Nebraka in Jefferson county,
and parsing through Fairbury. ' and
thenee to Kearusy station, which point
it will reach by January 1st, 1873. . ;

Iqu who - live in the Lust, and thine
that Nebraska is still a desert and wilder
ness, occupied f omy by tiie bulialo and
Indian, can bo easily uoJeceived by .

comipg to Nebraska, , and out over its
magnificent j raiiies, by any one of these
railroads. Come one, come all, an 1 seo
somc;of Gpd's country. Lund Agent. '

Tli State Fair of Nebraska will bo"

held at Lincoln, Nebraska, on Septem
ber 3J, 4th, 5th and Cth. The Secretary- -

has made arrange inents with the fallow
ing railroads for a reduction of freight
and passenger rates : B. & M. R. R,
ia Nebraska, and all leased lines, carry
passengers at one and one-fift- h fare for
the round trip ticket' to be stamped by .

tho Secretary's seal, to bo good for re-

turn. ' '- '.',..'
Freight and stock aro to pay full fare

each ?vay, but money to returned on
certificate of Secretary, with receipted
freight bills, by the Treasurer, at Platts

: ' - 1 -mouth.' -
U. P. R. R.. one fare" for the round

trip. iFreight and stork juIl'Lire one
way, and return ' on certificate of Sec-rotary- ,

i ""
Midland Pacific Railway will carry

passengers at one fare fur round trip,
ticket to be stamped by Secretary.
Stok and freight will be taken free, by
ppecial train, on a day to be uauied here
after. ; " , a .

Achison Si NJjraska railroad will carry
pa3sengcra fjr one faro ' for round trip,
tickets to be ttamped by the Secretary
to be good fbr return. Freight and
stock, tariff rates one way, and be re
turned on certificate of the Secretary.

Sioux City .v Parifio Railroad, Iowa
and Nebraikv Divisions, will carry pas-
sengers round trip fjr ono anl one-fift- h

fare. Freight and stock at tariff rates,
to the Fair, and, refund money pail for
freight oa certificate of Secretary, and
receipted freight bill.

B. & M. It. li. in Iowa, same rates as
B. & M. in Nebraska,'

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R.
will niako no deductions charge full
rates, i ...

Omaha & Northwestern Railroad will
charge passengers one fare for round
trip tickets must be stamped by Sec'y
for return. Freight, uuder 100 pounds,
free at owncr'3 rlik; over 103 pounds,
at half rates, and owner's rbk.

Exhibitors will follow the above sag'
3esti3Qs and no Uoublo can arise,

Tl

a


